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The Women's Quadrangle at the University of Oklahoma is the residence
ot approximately 800 girls enrolled 111 school. There are four large buildings
clustered around a central cafeteria an:1 lounge. Each building is divided
Into tour houles, with each house having a capacity of 62 girls. Every
ODe of the sixteen houlel In the Quadrangle is a separate unit with its
own student government and Graduate Resident Counselol·. This Resident
CGunlelol' Ie tn charge of the house, and serves not only 8S house mother,
but a88flt8 with student government and social activities, and Is responsible
for the welfare and counseling of the girls in their oft-campus lite.

Two of the buildings, or eight houses, house freshmen gh'ls only.
The other houles serve upperclass women and graduate students. These
houses conlilt of sophomore, junior, and seDior women. Each girl is given
the opportunity to request the house In which ahe wishes to live and the
roc'm and roommate ahe desires.

The houae surveyed in this study Is an upperclass house. There are
46 women liViD, In the house, all of whom are independents, that Is, none
are affiliated with a sorol·lty on the campus.'

The dormitory houses 13 girls this fall who also lived there last year.
There are 12 girls who transferred to the university trom another college.
Of the transfer students. only three are Dew to the University this semester.
There are nine lenton. six of whom transferred to OU after their freshman
year. The juniors number eight. Of the number. two are transfer students.
AU twenty-nfni 8Ophomoree are new to this particular bouse. There are
three muter 8tudents. two of whom transferred to the University tbis
taU from other eoUqea.

'!'be averaae aae for Mnlora i8 21 years, for Juniors, 20 years, for
IOp!lomoru. 18 1Mrs. The aTerage age of all the girls in the houae is
about 18~ yean. The range In ages II from 18 to 22.

Th. PJ'eoeOUep. ruldenUaI environment Ie ftrled from amall toWIUI of
ntler 100 populaUon to clUes of over 100.000. The largest percenta~e
C)Oft" .ctU. of 100.000 and o'Yer. 1ri~h f3~ haTing residence fn OklahOln&
Cltt aR4 1'111.. The eecond larpet pereentap comes from towns of !.6010
to l,toO pOp1l1aUn with Ii" ot the wom. studied lInng in theee a....
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The siae of each girl's iTaduatina CIS88 in blah acbool leems to be a
factor in ber grades and the scores slie made on the entrance examination,
as well as the number of activities in whicb abe participates. The larpat
percentage, as would be expected: falls in claBBes numbering between 600
to 699 students. Tbis is tbe usual size of classes In Oklaboma City ecbools.
Of the group, 28% fell in tbis category. Tbe next largest number of women
studied is the high school class size numbering 60 to 99 students, whicli
included 22%. In classes of 30 to 49 students the percentage of the total
number of students is 17%. 'The range In size of classes Is from under 16
students to 776 students. Two women are trom graduating classes num·
bering 13 students and one woman Is irom a class of 776 students.

There is evidence that these 46 women came to the university with
good grades. Of the 46 women in the survey, 13% ranked first In their
high school graduating class in grades. There were 6% who ranked second
In their class, and 17% who ranked in the top ten per cent of their grad·
uating classes. However. 52% of the women came from schools where no
ranking according to grades was done.

High school grades were reported °in over·all·years average form. About
three·fourths of the 46 women studied graduated from high school witb
a "8" average. Grades at the university are a little lower, generally speak·
ing, with 50% having an over-all semester average of C. Only two per cent
had an "A" average in college compared to 25 pE.r cent who graduated from
high school with all "A's".

The Ohio State Psychological Examination Is given to all f.·eshmen
students at the University of Oklahoma during their first enrollment
period. This test is for measurement of the individual students' aptitude
for college work. Only 68 per cent of the women studied entered as fresh·
men at the University of Oklahoma. The range in the grades is from the
low decne score of 1 to the maximum scol'e of 10 on the examination. The
highest percentage of the women in this study have a score of 7, with 15
per cent of the total number having this score. This is a better than
average score. 8S a grade of 5 should be considered average. The median
for the women In the study is six. Those women students who scored below
5 on the examination are 31 per cent of the total number. Actual grades
in college show that 61 per cent of the women bave less than a "B" average,
and 11 per cent less than a "C" average. Women with all "A's" in college
romposed two per cent of the total. Only two per cent of the total achieved
the maximum dedle score on tbe entrance test. The woman who hu the
"A" average is a transfer student with OSPE Icore unavailable. The student
who made the maximum score on the test is a "8" average student.

The women are enrolled in college in 15 different major areas of in·
It'rest. No major subject has been chosen by 13 per cent of the total
number of women. The College of Education is training 17 per cent of
the women, and 11 per cent are concentrating on secretarial Science. Home
E"onomics claims 9 per cent and Music and Social Work have 7 per cent.
01 her fields are usual avenues of interest for women with tbe esceptlon
0; one woman, who is enrolled in the College of Engineering. This i. the
B"ldent with the previously mentioned "A" grade average.

As activities In hlgb school and
o

colleae Hem to have lOme relationship
t.· grades, an attempt was made to tabulate the number of actlvltlee anI
SI°ldy Qae resulta. The activities include aU types of clubs, officee ud
r r~mlttees which would be foUlld In the average hllh echool. Colleae
a, r1~It1es are moetJy depanmental clubB, music orpnlsatfOlUt, Intramural
a 'intiea and student government committees and offices. The ranp in
~ olDber of activities In high school 0 II from no activit" to 18 actlvitlee.
; both minimum and the maximum, only one woman reported that tbla
~ \s her record. ntteen per Cftt pattlelpated In ollly two actlYltf.. Thlr;o
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teen per cent reported elx acthltlee and 9 per cent reported three and
four actlvitlee reepeetively. College results show 33 per cent of the women
.tuclenu participate In no activities. Two activities Is the count for 20
per cent of the group.

Datfnc habft8 fn high echool are Interesting to note. The InformaUon
waa gathered by alklng the students to estimate the average of the
number of times they dated per week during the school year. Most students
dated twice weekly fn high school. About one-third declared this to be
their habit. Only 9 per cent did not date In high school, compared to
21 per cent who declare that they do not date In college. Of the total, only
one "went Iteady" In high school, and only one woman was engaged.
College staUIUC1I for these women shows that six "go steady," tour are
engaged and one woman Is married.

Financial support comes predomInantly from the student's parenls.
Almost 37 per cent receive all of their spending money, fees, and housing
CORS from their parent8. About one-third of the 8tudents have no specittc
allowance for expenses, but operate trom checking accounts, and they
receive "what they seem to need or desire." Nearly one·tifth ot the women
have monthly allowances for spending money. This amount, which ranges
from no to '60 per month, Is given In addition to housing costs, fees and
clothes. Four girls operate on a yearly budget of between $800 and $1400.
Part-Ume employment helps ten girls to stay in school. Scholarships were
received by one·flfth of the students. Only six girls are Wholly self
8upporting; these girls derive their income from part·time employment
and scholarships. The remaining women are receiving their financial sup·
port from their parents and part-time work, or. from their parents and
scholarships.

A study of the educational backgrounds of both parents of the 46
women 8tudents gives the following results: The largest percentage is
high 8chool graduates with 32 per cent of the parents holding diplomas.
College graduates number 23 among parents of the women in the study.
with fOUl' fathers holding master's or doctor's degrees. One·fifth of all
parents are college graduates and 67 per cent have one or more years of
college. The distribution In years or education for fathers and mothers is
almost equal, with the exception of the postgraduate work.

This part of the 8tudy was expanded to Include the number of parents
who had attended the University of Oklahoma. or the 53 parents who
attended a college, 20 were enrolled at the University of Oklahoma. Twelve
of the 20 hold a degree trom OU.

Number of BlbUngs In the women's famUies was also noted. Twelve. or
one-fourth of all the women In the study, were only children in their families.
Nine of the women have one 8lster; tlve have one brother. The largest
famUy Is two brothers and three sisters. The number of siblings of college"8 totals n. Nearly one-third of these brothers and ststers have attended
or are attending the University of Oklahoma. Ten of them are graduates
of OU.

Lellure time activities were also stUdied. These activities were
dettne4 as those which the women students maintain to occupy hours Dot
apent In claaa OJ' at study. Four of the women stated that they had no._UN time. Allot these women are wholly aelf-eupporting. Reading ~·aJ

lilted bJ' 67 per ceIlt as the way they spent their Ume_ Fiction aud
m....IIl•. were the types of literature chOBell. About one-third stated that
they Uke to ,-eep whenel'er extra hours were available. Talking. that is
1m.promptu df8cuut0D8 with other women atudents, was listed by ooe-fourth
of the atucleJlt.a. Other major acU'nUee Included SPOrts. muale and Uateoi!JI

'to plaoD~ph recorda. arta aDd cratta projects (bitting. crocheting, etc.).
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and Ustening to the radio. Also listed were card playing. writing and
dancing.

Several generalizations can be made from this study. As would be
expected, since Oklahoma is essentially a state composed of smaller 'com·
munlties. the majority of the girls are from towns of under 100.000
population. Most of the girls graduated from high school classes of under
200 students. A large percentage of the women studied come from homes
where the parents and siblings are college trained.

Financial strain is not felt in the majority of cases. Those women
students who work their way through college seemingly do not allow the
strain to show on their grades, or their extra-eurricular activities.

The average decile score for the total number of girls who took the
Ohio State Psychological examination is 6.

The majority of women do not date as much at college, nor do they
have as many activities as they had in high school. They are pursuing
major subjects in fields where employment possibilities are readily available.

This study was made primarily as an aid to the counselor for the hOU80
where these 46 women reside. The information contained In this study Is
in actual use by the counselor.

It would seem that there is a place fOI' further study in this area. The
statistics presented al'e (or one house only. How this house compares with
other houses in the Quadrangle is not known and can only be surmised.
How these women students in the Quadrangle would compare with women
living in sorority houses is also unknown.

Comparisons between the factors pl'esented for this university and
other schools in the southwest would be of Interest and possibly of some
significance in the field of dormitory counseling. It is to be hoped that a
study of wider scope can be completed for women on the University or
Oklahoma campus.
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